
HORSE SALE

. AT ALLIANCE

Sioux City Horse Men Will Manage
Big Home Sale In Alliance on

September 2nd and 3rd

On September 2nd and 3rd a big
terse sale la to be held at the Alli-
ance stock yards. 8. A. Clatterbuck
and W. J. Murphy of Sioux City will
icanage the sale. They are well
known horsemen and there will be
buyers for every class of horses at
the sale. List of horses offered for
Mile can be left at The Herald office
or sent direct to K. L. Pierce of
Hemlngford.

SHEEHAN OI'KHA tOMTANV
The Butte, Mont., Miner, of Aug-

ust 1, publishes the following in
support of the Sheehan English Op-
era company:

In his latest offering, Mr. Sheehan
scores more decisively and with
greater effect than in anything he
has previously been seen in here. He
is splendidly supported by Mirth
Carmen, Nelson R. Shanley and Lau-
ra Baer. His splendid voice was nev-
er heard to better advantage than in
scenes from "II Trovatore," "The
Bohemian Girl" and "Martha." He
was at his best in "Then You'll Re-
member Me" from the Bohemian
"Girl. Time has robbed his voice of
none of its volume, sweetness of
tone or its clarity. Miss Carmen's
beautiful voice was one of the real

delights of the evening of opera. She
charmed her audience with "a Mls-epere- ."

"I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble
Halls." and the "Last Rose of Sum-
mer." Mi s Shanley and Miss Naer
were effective in their numbers In
"The Spinning Wheel Quartet" from
"Martha."

The offering of the company pro-
vides an operatic novelty. One hears
the best of three operas in a Bingie
evening, the numbers that are best
known and most popular.

Alliance people should not pass up
this great attraction.

Seats on sale at Holsten'a Wednea- -
! day morning at 9 o'clock.

RAINY WEATHER

IS THE RULE

Hot and Dry Spell Which Caused
home Anxiety for I mps Fol-

lowed by Much I la in

The hot- - dry spell which was felt
in this section of the state has been
followed by an extended spell of
rainy weather which is retarding the

(putting up of hay by ranchmen and
I farmers.
I Box Butte county crops this sea-- ,
son will be good. Figures showing

' the yield of different crops have not
yet been compiled but they will show
an excellent crop yield for the year.

Miss Renswold KntertaiiiH
Miss Hattie Renswold entertained

the "P. C.'s" Tuesday evening at a

The New

New Six $1385
7 Passenger $1450

Powerful, silent, small bore, long stroke motor,

3 inches; 150 pounds lighter; 15x2 1-- 2

inch brakes; 34x4 inch Goodrich tires on Q.

D. demountable rims, Safety Tread on rear;

more room in front and rear; one-ma- n type
top; full-floatin- g rear axle; full equipment

of Timken bearings; 24 finishing operations;

wheelbase 121 inches.

New Four Roadster

$985
A three-seate- d Roadster that actually seats

three grown persons in perfect comfort.

Driver's seat set slightly forward. Special

top. Baggage compartment at rear, etc.

Same general specifications as FOUR Tour-

ing Car.

New Four Touring Car
$985

Powerful, silent motor, 3 inches, small

bore, long stroke; crowned fenders; special
dimming headlights; 100 pounds lighter; 12x

2 1-- 4 inch brakes; generous room; 33x4 inch

Goodrich tires on Q. D. demountable rims,

Safety Tread on rear; one-ma- n type top; full

floating rear axle; full equipment of Timken
bearings; 24 finishing operations.

All Prices F. 0. B. Detroit

CATTLEMEN ATTENTION
When you ship your cattle this fall insure yourself of a good

sale by shipping them to

Allen Dudley & Company
Live Stock Commission Merchants
No shipment too large No Shipment too small but what we can give it our very best care and

attention. If you are in need of any kind of market reports write us.

Stock Yards National Bank
So. Omaha, Nebr.

theatre party. After the show the
girls were taken to Miss Renswold'a
home, where a dainty three-cours- e

luncheon was served. The guests
were Misses Cynthia Davenport, Le-
one' Mallery, Hazel Bennett, Thressa
O'Donnell, Julia Frankle, Hannah
Keane, Pauline Montgomery, Irene
Rice, Charlotte Mollring, and Miss
Safford of Denver.

Reference: Live Stock National Bank of South
Omaha, Nebraska

Market Reports Free on Application. Correspond-
ence Solicited

W. J. PERRY, Manager

The Ilest of Salesmen and Caretakers in Every De-

partment and the Best of Service Guaranteed

W. J. PERRY & CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS
154-15- 6 Exchange Building. Telephone South 731

SOUTH OMAHA : : NEBRASKA

CATTLE SALE
Having decided to reduce my stock

to what I could keep on the home
place, I will sell at public sale at my
residence, Two mile east and oiie-ha-lf

mile north of Alliance, on

THURSDAY, KKPTEMBKR 10TH,

70 II K A II OF CATTLE,
consisting of thirty-fiv- e cows and
heifers and the same number of
calves.

All of this stock is high grade and
thoroughbred shorthorn, bred up for
a combination of milk and beef. The
sires have both been purchased from
noted eastern breeders. The one
now in use, "BlosBoms Sultan," is
out of the famous bull, "Sultan
Mine," who took second premium in
his class at the fat stock shows in
Chicago and Kansas City in 1911.
Ten of his best bull calves, six and
seven months old, are offered in this
sale.

Will also sell some household fur-
niture. Free lunch at noon. Terms,
six months time on bankable paper
at ten per cent Interest.

H. P. COURSEY. Auctioneer
F. V. HARRIS, Clerk

Infection and Insect Bites Dangerous
Mosquitoes, flies and oher Insects,

which breed quickly in garbage
palls, ponds of stagnant water, barns

Js? n aP,Sok.

Quality Cars
Today or tomorrow pro to the Studebaker store and see the new

Studebaker models, FOUR and SIX.

Two types of each five-passeng- er SIX and seven-passeng- SIX;
FOUR Touring Car and Four Roadster.

You will find them competing with cars that sell at prices $500 high-
er; and you will also find them showing higher quality throughout.

Studebaker prices are lower because these cars are completely manu-
factured in Studebaker plants, carry but one profit, and impose no
middleman's tax on the buyer.

We make our springs in our own spring plant.
We make our bodies and tops in our own body and top factories.

In short, we make a greater proportion of the parts for Studebaker
cars than other producers make for their cars.

And being complete manufacturers, we can and do make the parts of
Studebaker cars of better, stronger, longer-wearin- g materials; and
put better value into the cars at a stated price.

Ride in the new Studebaker and you will see the result of Studebaker
complete manufacturing.

If you are not expert enough to appreciate this value, ask the advice
of some man who is expert.

He will tell you that the way the Studebaker sticks to the road is due
to its perfect balance, and that, in turn, is due to scientific design
complete manufacturing.

lie will tell you the lack of vibration is due to perfect fit and align-
ment of parts again the result of complete manufacturing.

There is only one way by which Studebaker quality can be put into a
'"Four" or a "Six" to sell at Studebaker prices.
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musty places, etc., are carriers of
disease. Every time they bite you
they Inject poison into your system
rrom which some dread disease may
result Get a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment. It is antiseptic and a few
drops will neutralise the Infection
caused by Insect bites or rusty nails.
Sloans Liniment disinfects Cuts.
Bruises and sores. Yon cannot af-

ford to be without it in your home
Money bask if not satisfied. Only
25c at your Dragglst.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Any person or persons plowing,

dragging or In anywise defacing the
roads or highways of Box Butte
county either before or after they
have been graded, without the ex-
press permission of the county com-
missioners, will be prosecuted ac-
cording to 1 w.

County Commissioners of Box
Butte County.

The Alliance Herald $LC0 year.

Alliance National Bank
Nebr.

We now urge all our subscriber
to renew their subscription to The
Herald and get three magazines hyear for only 25 cents extra. WRITE
OR PHONE.

Get your Peacock coal from the
Forest Lumber Company.

WANTED FURNISHED ROOMS
The Herald office had five calls on

Tuesday of this week for furnished
rooms. Parties having furnished
rooms for rent should phone 340.

WANTED Lady past 50 with
husband to occupy house with heal"
thy elderly lady, who may be away
part of winter. No sick, children nr
dogs wanted. Call or write to 119
Big Horn St.. Alliance, Nebr.
2t$3942-aug2- 7

RANCH FOR LEASE About 2,-0- 00

acres, eighteen miles south ef
Lakeside, Nebr. 200 tons of hay for
sale with the lease. Address,

J. P. NIELSEN, Red field, S. Dak.
aug27-2t-394- 0

IN STAMPS ATttClUH
KS&ygus California. &j

99

But we do not want or ask you to consider Studebaker Cars solely
on price.

If you ask why they are better why they give and always have given
thorough satisfaction consider the aims, ideals and honesty of
purjose behind them ; the quality of Studebaker materials ; the vast
extent and extensiveness of Studebaker manufacturing methods;
the excellence of their engineering design ; and the fact that in each
and every important or vital particular these ears welcome com-

parison with the highest priced.

That is the Studebaker way, which means complete manufacturing
and the elimination of the parts middlemen and their extra profit ;
not the assembled of semi-manufactur- way.

Complete manufacturing, its economies and the excess value it puts
into cars represent the Studebaker ideal.

In the ease of the Studebaker, millions of dollars are invested in
plants, machinery and special equipment.

Our huge production and sales tur nour investments into manufac-
turing economies we can well afford equipment the coat of which
must be prohibitive to any producer whose ovtpat is smaller than
Studebaker.

For example, we maintain the largest and most completely equipped
laboratories in the automobile industry, which not only work out
the special formulae for Studebaker steels, but test and analyze the
steels to be certain they are up to specifications.

We maintain huge heat-treatin- g plants for the heat-treatm- nt of vit-
al parts, like gears, axle shafts, front axles, et.

We make drop forgings in our own forge shops.
We cast and machine and build complete every Simdbaker motor.

Studebaker Detroit

Carload of Fours Arrive August

Lowry &
Agents for This Territory

Omaha, Nebraska

Alliance,

CALIFORNIA rQ
VMltOiOUrJLO?Company

Automobiles

"Quantity Production of

the New Will 25th

eery
Alliance, Nebraska 1


